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'Merchant' Set la Geneva

COURIER-JOURNAL
Friday, Sept. 30, 1966

Let's Have Only
Sharp Pictures

There will be a matinee for
students at 2:15 p.m. ($1.25)
and an evening performance at
8:15 p.m. ($2.50), .Tickets may
be obtained by writing Box 231,
Geneva. Futher ticket informaOne of the most popular of tion may be obtained by calling
Shakespeare's comedies, "The 789-3570.
Merchant of Venice" will be
handsomely costumed and colormwm

Photographs sent in by organizations for publication in
the Courier should be in sharp
focus and properly exposed.
The editors regret that several pictures sent in this past
week were either out of focus,
too light or too dark. These we
simply cannot use.

P i l l FOR PERFECT

If your project is worth promoting, isn't it worth getting a
professional photographer to
take the picture?

Mrs. Robert Johnson
— Miss Ellen Marie
McCorry, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Emtnett
J. McCt)rry, Rugby
Ave., and R o b e r t
Bruce Johnson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Joh n so n_,
J a m e s town^N.V.,
were married Sept. 24
in St. A ugu sti n e
C h u r c h , Rochester.
(Moser Photo)

Mrs. Francis Snell Jr.
— Miss Margaret J.
Bosek, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William
B o s e k , Bennington
Dr., and Francis B.
Snell Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Francis B.
Snell Sr., G a r son
Ave., were married
Sept. 17 in Our Lady
of M e r c y Church,
Greece.

Mrs. Clary Christian—
Miss H e l e n A n n
Growney, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. J. Herbert Growney, Harwood L a n e , East
Rochester, and Gary
A. Christian, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
J. Christian, w e r e
married Sept. 24 in
Christ the King
Chu r e h , Rochester.
(Varden Photo)

Mrs. John B- MeGuinncss—Miss Kctty Kay
Bartlett, daughter of
We also can't print pictures
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph of "new officers." There are
R. Bartlett, Williston
Rd., and John B. Mc- more than 150 parishes in the
Guinness, son of Mr. Rochester Diocese and about as
and Mrs. John P. Mc- many more other societies —
Guinne-ss, Y o u n g s - all with i "new officers." Send
town, Ohio, were married Sept. 2 4 in St. us news and photos of events
C h a r l e s Borromeo and everybody will enjoy readC h u r c h , Rochester. ing and seeing what you're
(Varden Photo)
doing.

M

DIAPER SERVICE "

. Adult Club

Rochester Catholic Adult Club
open house dance, CYC* ballroom, 50 Chestnut St. SaturBABY WASH, INC. I
day. Oct. 8, 9:30 p.m.-Clambake
at IMendon Ponds Park Sunday,
Oct. 16.
IlllllllllllllllllUlllllllllilllllllllillllilllllllllllllllllllllllli?

The Courier can provide a
photographer only for events
that are of major diocesan significance. Otherwise we have to
rely on your arranging for the
photo.
—
Pfrtaf oTa^rroWs^laTTcn TijraffiSteurs ordinarily don't turn out
well enough fpr half-tone reproduction.

fully staged by National Players, now in its 18th consecutive
year of touring.

National Players of Catholic
University, Washington, will
^ p r e s e n t Shakespeare's "The
Merchant of Venice," on Oct.
19, - at the~ Geneva Community
Theater. Presentation will be
sponsored by Immaculate Heart
Fraternity of the Third Order
of St. Francis, Geneva.

FA 8-0770

I

Shylock (center), played by BenjamuTTKss^IacBr
looks disapprovingly on the romance between his
daughter, Jessica (right) played by Terry Callahan
and Lorenzo played by Hugh G. Kelley in Shakespeare's "The Merchant of Venice" as presented by
National Players Touring Company.

FEATURED FC
neth Woodstock
tre production o
Fisher Collegia

At Our House®
1623 Portland Ave. and 1165 Ridge Road East

Country Fair

Just North of S.. Ann's Horn* and Northside Hospital

By Mary TfnUy Daly

Modern

Art

"I've taken my fun where I've their vote-seeking techniques.
found it," said poet Rudyard Oh, the handshaking, backstopKipling.
Lecture Series
ping, baby kissing and passing
out of pamphlets are still standWell, this time of year, the ard procedures. Added are ne"w
A lecture by L.ukas Foss, complace to find fun—real fun for gimmicks such as free key
poser, and conductor of the
the whole family—is at a good chains, headbans with, feathers,
Buffalo Philharmonic, will be
old-fashioned county fair where shopping bags, lapel pins, taila feature of a new advanced
"something for everybody" is point pens, balloons, lemonade,
course in Understanding Modamply demonstrated.
ern Art to be offered this fall
lollipops and cookie recipes.
a
by the Memorial Art Gallery's
Moreover, "getting on the bandHaving
been
reared
in
a
semiWomen^s-Gouncil and-educatioir
rural community,- where county wagon" has become literaliy
department.
fairs were a part of life, I've that: loud speaker atop statiotn
attended, and participated in, wagon.
The course, "Space and Time
many a one long ago in the
in the Arts," will be conducted
Mid-West. Matter of fact, the It's a happy, folksy atmosby Mrs, Alan r>avis, Rochester
only prize I ever won in my phere, everybody relaxed, from
artist and teacher. It will run
life was, at age L2, second prize infants in arms to the aged in
~on nine successive Friday morneel chairs. Two year old Tara
for
an orange cake at the
ings, beginning Oct. 14.
I her brother Tim, 3'^, kept
county fair back home, though
I baked five orange cakes to up untiringly with the rest of
Other lectures In the adachieve that one red ribbon and us as we walked for hours,
vanced series will concern conthe long-suffering family never watching judging of lambs antd
cepts of space aond time in art,
again cared for orange cake. sheep, horses, cows and bulls,
literature, music, philosophy,
inspected goats and rabbits, and
. photography, and films. LecturAfter years of living- in a were" fascinated with the hatcbers include Minor "White of
metropolitan area, I'd almost ing of a tiny chicken from ax
Massachusetts Institute of Techforgotten the thrill of a fair egg. '
nology and R o c h o s t e r i a n s
until daughter Mary and her
Wayne Barlow, Hev. Henry Atfamily suggested we drive out In the spirit of ecumenism, we
well, Mrs. Hans von Briesen,
to a fair in a nearby county. bought hot dogs from the EpisJames Card, Beaumont Newhall,
In this, a more sophisticated copalian booth, popcorn from
and Mrs. Alan Davis. The first
age, the urban "blending with the Baptists, cokes from a Cathfour lectures will be given at
the rural, we expected a 1966 olic church stand Until Tara fithe Gallery and the remaining! Mrs. Robert R. Jensen Mrs. Donald Ctishman Mrs- Michael Young
Mrs. Albert A. Yahn version of a fair, and we found nally refused another hot d»g
five at Eastman House.
—Miss Joyce T. Ham- •—JoAnn Marie Cms- — M iss E l i z a b e t h — Miss M a r i a n n e lit.
o
with, "Well, everybody dtcn't
mond, daughter of ton, daughter of Mr. Spahn, daughter of, Schusterbauer, daughI
Mr. and Mrs. Eaton and Mrs. John Fran- Mr. and Mrs. Robert ter of Mr. and Mrs. ' And yet, inside the fair- like something!"
Hammond, Dake Ave.. els Crostoil, Harwick W. Spahn, A r n e t t Charles B. Schuster- grounds, we were surrounded
and Robert R. Jensen. Rd., and Donald Rog- Blvd., and M i c h a e l bauer, Boston Mass., i by the familiar carnival atmos-~ We were intrigued with many
. (SQPfiQf -Mr... and Mrs, er Xjushmnn, son of Young,.son of Mr. and and Albert A.v Yahn, 1 phere as of old: the milling
3 j $ o U T O f W e n s c n J Mr.«lndMrs. Edmund MM. Charles Young, 3 son of Mr. and Mrs. crowds in casual rather than
—be it photography, oil paintCulver Rd., were mar- Cusfi'fnan, Creek St., White Birch Circle, .Josepli Yahn, West- "Sunday best" dress, the yawp ing, arts and crafts, a gilde-d
VHT& married Sept. bourne Rd., were mar- ! of the pitchmen, the same
we-re
married
Sept,
24
Class A, Sectloon I
ried Sept. 17 In Christ
paper mache Nativity' set of figin St. A m b r o s e 24 in Holy Family
"Half-Ton Man" (or his grand- ures, ceramics, woodworking.
the King Chu r c h . C h u r c h , Rochester. Chu rch . Rochester. ried Sept. 24 in St. son),
That Tennessee Beat
the "Head-of-a-Girl, BodyM a r g a i ' e t Ma r y
(Var-den Photo)
Rochester.
Romeo and Juli«t
(Varden PhotO) .
C h u r c h , Rochester. | of-a-Snake" illusion, the dancing In the gathering dusk, wlille
Country Boy
'girls, the tinny music of the the Head of the House, Tim an<d
, morry-go-round, the sticky sweet the children returned outdoors
Class A, S«ctlon II
taste of webby cotton candy, the
Volunteers
Sought | caramel apples hazardous to for the horse show, we of thie
Fortune Cookie, The
side stayed in the exhibit
tooth fillings, the acrid smell distaff
hall for the 4-H demonstrations,
Hawaii
of
pigs
and
cows.
In Blood
Program
particularly those of the .girls.
Not With My Wife, You Don't
An increased demand for In a switch-about from the
Spirit Is Willing, The
blood, at the rate of 55,000 pints long ago rural fairs when latest In sewing: a winter coat perDead Heat on a Meny-Go-Round
enough to grace the corner
Mongignor Williaih R o c h e , Foils. Rev. Conrad J. Sundholm per year or 220 pints per day, Tin Pan Alley songs were fea- fect
window
of an exclusive simp,
El Greco
d i o c e s a n -superintendent of is moderator.
makes it necessary for the tured, now country music is the dresses, suits; sweaters of trae
Class B
schools, and Dr. George Mayin type. Instead of taking a finest k n i t t i n g , embroidery
The opening meeting will also Rochester-Monroe County Red chance on a hand crocheted
Oh Dad, Poor Dad, Mommy's bury, Auburn superintendent of
And in the culinary deHung You^ in the Closet and schools, will open St. Mary's give parents a chance to bid Cross to recruit more volunteers.tablecloth, we signed up for a work.
partment,
prize winning cakes
1
fm Feeling So Bad
new Home-School Association farewell to Sister Joseph Gil- in the Blood Program. This an- chance on a share in a mutual (even non-prize
winners that
Fund f o r
lot in
program. The first meeting of
mary and
welcome Sister
the nouncement was made by Mrs.i3 C U s-t 0 m f i?U e d w i g Florida, for would have put my orange cake
Objection: This black comedy the new organization will be in school's
newto principal
of long ago to shame)j creaan
lllarolcl. B._MrJChvauk.Chairmanl
_
l„_,_
-about-'imomism-' -tc*ds-to--bc4thtrschtror xafrtirrnrrm- Wrdncs- | ^ e « * e more* sick and offensive than day, Oct. 5, 8 p.m., Auburn.
of Ited - Cross Blood Program The beaded gypsy in a stuffy pies and'frui'f pies to makVotir
tent who would read your palm mouths water, light golden
funny. Moreover, some of Its
Volunteers.
for a quarter has now been re brown biscuits, fine textured
A panel of parents will questreatment is tasteless and even
placed by a computer tapping bread and rolls.
prurient.
tion Monslgnor Roche and Dr.
out, for 50 cents, a complete
Maybury on the role of parents
'Between
Wars'
Once before I Die
analysis of character as revealed Then the home grown fruits
in education.
and vegetables, every imaginaObjection: Lo-w moral tone;
by your signature.
ble variety, even a luxurious
suggestive costuaning and situ- The new officers were chosen
Book
Revie\
The St. Martin do Pones CenPoliticking candidates, per- potted orange tree, not nati-veations.
this summer by a nominating ter of 537 Clinton Ave. North'
habitues of county fairs to this locality^
committee oi parishioners chos- Js looking for.^vireier. sports -ilaward Hosmer, News Uirec- ennial
J?ria1
en, to "represent as many seg- equipment. If you have any- tor of WHEC and' 'vVHE€-TVrr ' i° election day, modernize What tlemonsf-rations! College Alumnae
will review. "The Time Between
jnents of parish life as possible.
In this day of demonstrations,
Nazareth College Alumnae President is Nelson Hilliker, thing you wish to donate please the Wars," by Jonathan Daniels,
young
Americans demonstrating
KC
and
Masons
call
one
of
the
following:
Mass at Alma Mater Chapel
in the lunch hour book review
a g a i.n s t this, demonstrating
Wednesday. Oct. 5, 6:15 p.m. Mrs. William 0'Toole, vice presSupper to follow. Mrs. Richard ident; Edward J. Secaur, treas- Brighton area: Mary Skelly. series at the Rochester Public Canandaigua Knights of Co- against that, it is heartening to
lumbus and Masonic Lodge 294 see the results of positive demTrompeter, chairman.
urer; and secretary, Mrs. Edwin CH 4-5789; Irondcquoit area: Library on Tuesday, Oct. 4, at steak
roast at Roseland Park onstrations, young Americans
Jim MelzinKcr, VI 2-V462; Lycll 12:13 noon.
expending their talents and enSaturday, Sept. 17.
Ave. area: I-ouis Mau, BE 5ergy, perfecting skills in wholeo
Hox lunches may be reserved
0480; Greece area: Carl Servas, by calling the library—546-6990
some, productive channels.
I KOSSWORD PUZZLE
UN 5-0410.
Meri-Macs
—before 10 a.m. on Tuesday.
AC R O M
5-Certlflcata
Anyone else may leav«* his Coffee and milk are available Meri-Macs steak supper Wedmam ssnoBH E B H
lisuad as
1-Unlt ef
evidence of
lame and address nt the Center. for those who bring their own nesday, Oct. 5, 4 p.m. at Mardi
Slums*
BOB
DBSHg]
BE3E
debt
' etirrancy
IK phone number i s 325-2818. lunch.
Gras restaurant.
( . P a r t of
4-tlxth
BDHQ (US

f

<v^m,-^i>v'^miw«

Men Wontei
At Nazareth

GREAT ?
The man who does the fitting.
There ore a lot of good hearEJig nlds on the market, birtliovy
well y o u hear with any aid depends t o a great degree on the
ability- of the hearing aid dealer
t o properly "fit" the correct aid
f o r y o u r individual hearing
problem.
The services offered by your
B4AICO dealer reflect Maico's
30-yoax record of integrity and

//[jUM

experience, willingness to stand
behind their proayct, and the
care and thoroughness with
which Maico selects and trains
dealers to ser v c the hard of hearing. Your Maico dealer is a good
man to know if you have a hearing problem.
You can rely on MAICO —
" M o s t R e s p e c t e d Name in
Hearing."

M. S. CRANDALL
8 4 EAST AVENUE

325-4105

THE
SHOP
bjf "Jti^iims"
(Mew Name for Excelltnc*
in Gifts)

Parents Panel to Quiz

Fishers, N.Y.
•

Wigs

• Stemware

•

International Sterling

• Ginori China

• Cut Crystal

crafted Wood Products •

• Hand-

Full Line of Ceramics, and

various household items too numerous to mention, all
priced much lower than you'd thinkl Only 2"% Sales Tax.

OPEN
Win.

flinilfl.

TirWF"

~

<rmt.)
12-lndonttlan
tribesman
la-Citrus f r u i t
14-Unoooktd
IS-Provlnct i n
India
17-Marine
raptile
It-DWaaad
21-Procaad
-pareon22.8uparcilloua
-Natlonul

25

Educational
Association
(abbr.)
27-Tlbatan
prlaat
31-Cushion
12-Runa away
" In panic
34-Praflx: not
35-Old French
coin
36-Rtlatlve
(colloq.)
37-Salnt
(abbr.)
S8-Mak« merry
41 -Compass
iolnt .
42-Paradise
43-Before
44-Hebrew
meaaure
45-Compass
point
47-Stumble
44-Ball
.S3.8peckled ._
57-Natlvo matal
M - P i c k out
• 0 . Devoured
•1-Condensed
moisture
•2.Shuts
. noisily
• J . Man's '
..- nlcknams

"to be"
7-Wltty

remark
8-Comfortable
9-Worthleaa
leaving
10-Crony
(colloq.)
11-Reveronce
"18-Short punch
1 8 . P a r t i In play
2a-Afternoon
pirtv
22-Condlment
2 3 Designated
24-Hypothf.tic.il
forc«
.
28-Clty In T h e
Netherlands
2 8 - P a i d notice
29-Mlddle
(law)
30- showy flower
32-Cry
33-Baker'i
product

9 ip 3
a
si ?
5 • a V rj
alo N s

Sat. 1 0 ' H I 3
The DISCOVERY SHOP k l e c o t t d in rite " U f t t l m * " billdlitq
1* t h e Village of Fishers, N e w York, |itst o n * m i l * West, o f f
Roatw f t en the read midway between Exit 45 emd t h e
liaj Motel. Follow t h e slaas.

a a
—VICTOR
IHTMNCC It'tXi. MUM

EMPLOYMENT?

35.FeeMng
3ff-French"
article
40.Skill
41-Printer's
measure
44-Choose
46-Unlts of
energy
48-Electriflcd
particles

/JCLZZ • • • •

49-Turf
50-Prefix:
before
51-Cut
52-Cloth
measure
54-Youngster
55-Greek letter
56-Lair
59- Babylonian
deity

What's Zazz?
In beauty the pow in powerful!
In color, keener! In all, it's the
new 1967 look says Harper's
Bazaar! And, here's just one
zazzy frame from our exciting
new collections! Have that medical Eye Examination, then sfc-jJ
led

your

zazzy

Waldert's!

V
Fojcr^ Stores
Offering Identical

1-Hlgh «, V
-.; mountain

Services,
open Thurs. 'til S:30

WALDER
Si EAST AVI. *
tJMMT.HOHAVI.
IRONDIOUOIT SHOPPING PLAtA
1110 CHILI AVI.
r

eyestyle

k

CALL S.O.S. TODAY
IMMEDIATE OPENING IN ROCHESTER,
WEBSTER, HENRIETTA, CHILI, AND PITTSF0RD
FOR TEMPORARY OFFICE EMPLOYMENT

S.O.S.
ROCHESTER'S FIRST TEMPORARY AGENCY
ROCHESTER OWNED
AND OPERATED
LEONA S. THOMAS

Audrey Hepburn i
liam Wyler produ
currently playing
A-l rating wltli Th
tion Pictures.

FILMS ABI

mtwuscQ

Walderts Recommended by your Eye Physician for 54 Years

SOLUTION

'How*

T h i n , a n d Frl. E v « 7 : 3 0 'HI 1 0 P.M.

r

Praaldtnt
••Ntw D M I
adtney

Actors are neededl f<
roles in Nazaretii Ac
forthcoming production
Heiress" by Ruth and A
Goetz.
Tryouts w m be held
director, William Am
Monday, Oct. 3 at 7
the Academy, 1001 Lai

of ROCHESTER

J <T*Wrtt!*gs

Center Needs
Sports Gear

~"* 5

Director is-I*e*een-Bri

Recent Movie

Schoolmen in Auburn

rsr

"What makes
a good
bearing aid

Blackfriars will open
son with the Music Thes
duction of the Tom Jo
vey Schmidt musical, "1
tastics" on Oct. 7, 8 ai
8:30 p.m* in St. John
College Auditorium.

CO 6-2735
2690 ST. PAUL BLVD.

A MENTION OF hi
MOM THAN B

The Russians are Co
Russians are Coining
war, humor crackles on
off New England whei
siari submarine runs ag:
a sand bar and its jittc
led by Broadway's Ah
inadvertently panic tl
lace in their hllariou
to get the tub launche
Time Mag.
Dr, ZhlvagA— Direct
Lean, from' his first fi
as' Great Expectation;
to his later -wide-screi
epics like La-wrence o
(1963), has never ceas
concerned with the i:
and his abllfcty, or Ta
to measure tip to the
that life and death
him. Hence in Dr. Ziv
spreads out before us
canvas of the Russian
tion the story not of a
of humanity but of hi
ings, heroic in their
efforts to survive the o
Of historical events wh
cally are shaping thi
but over which they
control. Thus the Rev(
self remains in the ba
of the story, as it shou
is always there."—Catli
Newsletter
Khartoum—"Lauren
as- the malevolent M
Charlton Hectton as tl
Genera itfhineV', <*
their xodsijaiiwteacl
an epic struggle far (
the NUe."-rihie Mag
, How U St«I«UlUK
elegant comedy about i
heist di«plijr« Audrey
a« a woul<H)c twrilar
O^oop-ttlier'a^omi
TimeHaf.
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